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telle of a youth employed in oneof the
departments who waa visited by bis
father recently and took the old gentle-
man to Statuary Hall. There in a block
about the centre of tbe circular hall
where, if one s and. and faces the north,
a sound uttered from the doorway, 40
feet in the rear, seems to be immediate.
ly in front of this block. The youth
managed ta get his faiher on the block,
and attracting bis attention towards a
statue in front. slipped to the rear and
said : %What time have you ? MY watchi
bas atopped.' The father drew out his
watch and was alf through giving him

[FruomtbeEchoWiarton.ont.J te Lime when he lookEd aronod and
Mrs. Jas. Overand, who lives in Wiar- saw that be was standing alone and that

ton, makes the following statement in the son was nowhere to be seen. He
regard to a remarkable cure Iffected by was bewildered and looked like the man
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for fronm beneath whose coat the magician
Pale People:- I am 30 years of age and bas just extracted a live goose. Present.
have lived in Wiarton for the past six ly the son stepped forth from the pillar
years, Previous to this 1, with my bus- where he had been in hiding, but it re.
band, who is a stone mason, were resi. quired many explanations to restore the
dents o! Chesley. About four years ago old gentlemans serenity.
there came a swelling on the right side
of my neck which grew asthe tuie went
on until in about six months it had Dos.T TELL ANYBODY.
grown as large as a goose egg. I cou- If no une ebauld tel! you about it, you
sulted a physician and he lanced it.wcld hardly know ihere was cod-lîver
'hia physician diagnoaed my case as ail ln Scott's Enmnsion, the tante iasn
enlargement of the glands, and said I
would get well after it was lanced. Thtis epens c o beî e d
operation gave nie tenmporary relief, but
it was only a short time betore the lumnp
again began to grow and in six months A GREAT STROKE.
I ras worse than ever. In the meantime
I bad been prescribed for by difrerent 'rbq. Egig ltit Eii<iitile%% lsrigIb Tritallai
physicians and taken several patent
medicines, but none of therm gave me
more than temporary relief. About Amjd the clash of arme nuL oniy are
three yeara &go I left Wiartoni for Cns the la
ley thinking probably a change wOuldingsbutieordinof eaceul
improve my health. I consulted a su :

ician there and lie aaid the ir1 uble %l as are anheard. Yet such progremi
incurable and might end fatally. Pà - iietsiLspare. Atthe presEulinoment,

courgedreLrnelto huoint l'là r- ttie noticel bynaukind ai large, andcouraged I returned to my bomeb ety nn b\\rey l.rnr-
ton, much worse than I was when I leif, tinîly Iietlood o warely ere je
and believing I had corne home to die. - îhîlîidaov
Before I left for Chesley I had been at. meluuaentablep' ch mmiking
tacked occasionally with fainting apell ; transaction, the effecis of wlich opon
on nmy return these occurred more tr ' e industrial and commercial future o!

quently and of longer duration. Wii te b werldcompufaton.
the least excitement I would faint deaid ereailhempi ae.
away. I had become very weak uand Brei n eilias aet:dfoe
could scarcely walk across the luor and British synlicatofic, by Iefoa
felt myself growing worse cvery day. I
again consulted the local pbyicin and une af Cecil Rhodea' uoet energeie
ti lieL adi a psn tîepantnera je a leading rnember-a longthils time he aid it was pasum of the terni couceaiou for workiug thecoal and

art and that wuld not live moreChiese province o
than a couple of days. While lyinug in mhai, building
bed a lady of the town visited me and - v raheroihee, ar
advised me strongly to try Dr. Willia Im Lmig me muc r litte. It
Pink Pilla. I thought it useles, lut I du"snean one of the greatesi atrokea o!
was ready to grasp at any means of bteiiese ti genaraion bas meen.Ia
promised relief, and so commenced toibeailIga tpon the future or China, and
use them. Before the second box was the Brtish Empire, and ail traIe and in-
completed I felt myself getting better duatry in that Lalf of tbe world, are
and before I had finisbed my seventh simiy incalculable.
box 1 was able to go about and do my Tie Cualdllof Shan Si are among
own work. I continued thenm until 1ite msimpontIn lie wur]d.'lbey
bad used fourteen boxes, when i was cuver aulunes of more ihan laurbeen
completely cured. The swelling has leitu it-musud square miles, and are eau-
my neck and I am now as well a wcman nat(d to coîtain enumgli CORI ta sappîy
as I ever was in my life. I make the theentire world al the present rate of
above statement voluntarily, believing cousompiion, for iwo îbcîusaud "cars or
it my duty to that wbich bas saved niv more. A large prpcrtion us anthracite,
life and will if neceassry make an lli-emînalliîuaity 10 bbe Lest fuund in
davit to the above facts at any time. Ptnnsylvania. 0f it tbere are believed

A depraved condition of the blood urtu Ie aI let ix bundred asd iiîy
a shattered nervous system is the secret billion bons, or more tban iwehve ban-
of most ills that afilict mankind, and by dreuLies as nucb as ail tLe coal o! ail
restoring the blood and rebuilding the kinds uow nined in the wboie world in
nerves, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike a ypar. There is also nearly asmucb
at the root of the disease, driving il bituminons coal, of a ine caokiug
from the system and restmoriug the mîtmality. Lying cluse by-iii fact.
patient to health andestrength. In cases ruinglel witb îLecoal seams-arebih
of paralysie. spinal troubles, locomotor lions of lune o! the choiceal iron ore,
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, while peLroleuni abouzids un nîany
acrofulous troubles, etc , these pille are places, sud apari froniits minerai
superior to ail other treatment. They wealLise country is the umuos fertile,
are also a specific for the tr' utbles which eîtecialîy for wheab growing, in ail
make the lives ofso many women a bur China. The province ies ou the bank
den and speedily restore the rich glow of of the iellow River, wbicluden civil
bealth to aallow cheeks. Beware of! n i ied uovrnment, ray redilye insi
tations and substitutes alleged to be foruaced (roibe'%Ç'o!Chus'imbon
"just as good." Sold by ail dealers orout lisobeneticent highwaya o! tr&de.
sent by mail, postpaid, at 5() cents a Ani, linaliy, Chinese ' chearu labor' of
box, or t; boxes for $2.50, by addreassinug lemetsefficient kind 1iteraIly swarms
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock. in ibat province, Shan Si baviug been
ville,Ont.thbI seat o she aulent rulab ni China

wd hariuug now ubabitere wa eineat
colitiaînîd ironril Fil'-a0là -. apecinuenis of the enlire Mongolian race.

Huian ingeuily, taxed taste i-
-(liii isi, coul fol deisesa more sâvantage.niels combinaion thanidrin, wen it

th aren d o'thobjct.ciy liils

fr.Glata toue neyer appeared t greaier wealbe mn ergy audskill of Great Bnitain.
advantagehawngaking a walk in Tere t orittha i
the country wibh a congenial fri:n make th lut he poiseof pocflro-in
wbomeaphysi cal power wereequal tothL ie ea are uonied seeic por.ogTreis
iak o! kzeEpirg up wjili a ledesLrianlu alla pte.mc o! nteisilrelmiont
wbom no distance could tire. 'L' vas 58- ime Ein bern Haeuinphe ritish

amidl theirod owrsess ther is

sot tiutil he was wt-l alvaced in lit.' en tutordl look with complacence
that he ook, pily as aul aniusenient upon te fate of KiaofChau ani Por
and partly fez exercise, tu he. practice Athur andal auh cinor places.-ue of
ai felliug Hrees.eelistihsedsipetuaenartt :The

one,, ofTrCbue R d

attained a skill which was the imarvel
and surmount iL yet another lime. Sà
it went on until the horse was fairlv
but very harnulesly coiquared, and theý
rider was the supreme victor çf the day.

0f Gladstone'a cobolaéps and self-posses-
gion in an emergency Misa Mary Ander
hoti gie a notable and now historical
intance. It was on the occasion of ber
first meeting with the G. O. M., wbo was
then Prime Miuister, at. a breakfast
in Downing street. "I had the pleasure,"
says Our Marv, "of itting between hin
and the late Lord Granville. Mr. G lad-
atone was speaking anusinglv of toys.
contrasting the quaint and simple ones
of his childhood witn the intricate and
wonderful playthings of to day, when, to
the horror of all, a loud explosion was
heard, which seemed to be in tbe hcuse.
Happening at a time when dynamite
was being freely used in London, and
Victoria Station had already been par-
tially demolished by a bombite effect
was naturally terrifying. Mr. Gladstone
was the only one of the party who did
not show the slightest sign of fear, and
*went to the scne of the explosion at
once. We soen learned that an attempt
had been made to blow up the Admiralty
near by. On bis return Mr. Gladstone,
after expressing indignation at the
cowardice of such proceedings, said
nothing further on the subject. A few
momenta later be was helping me with
my wrap, which be put on upside down,
making amusing remarks about ladies'
cloaks in general and mine in particulaîr.

STARTLED THE OLD MAN.

The acoustics of Statuary Hall in the
capitol at Washington are -a matter of
wonder to tourisis. and mhany are the
tricke played upon tben. An exchange

MIERIT la what has given Hood's
Sarsuiparila the largest sales in

,'the world and enables it to'accomplish'
ands of wonderful . U RES.

Loose clothes and dciwny cushions
bring only a negative sort of comfort to
the wornan who is sufering with some
disease or derangeument of the organs
distinctly feninine. Some clothes and
soti positions make the pain and the
disconlort seem lees. Perhaps the
nerves are most affected aud this in turn
distubs the digestion. Nothing wili
ever completely relieve but a radical
cure. The start of socalled ''fenale
corndlaintis" may be a very light thing
indeed. Il may be thatit ithe bt ginning
some small bygienic mesures woiuld
stop the trouble. Certainly atithis time,
a little bit of the right imedicime would
stop it. When the trouble becomes
worse, it is harder to cure, but still it
can be cured. Dr. Pierce's Fîvorite
Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of this character. It smay be
-absolutely relied upon. ItYa ffords laating
relief to a woran whuse natural
mcdesty has kept ber from consulting a
pissician.

Send 31 cents in one cent stamps to
World's Dispeumsary Medical Associa-
tion, Buflalo, N.Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's . 108 page "Com mon Sense
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrated.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMIOND.

The following story cones from Bel-
gium: Two lellôw travellers got ito
conversation and canie upt n bhe eub-
ject of free luggage, when oune asiked
lebve Lo measure the other's trai k. The
reult was ithat the measurer saii :

" Your trut:k is reven and a hait centi-
metres too long, and bua no rig bt to be
in the compartiment of free luggage. I
am a railway inspector aud nust fne
you five france Please give nie your
naine and address."

Tne proposed victim of! misplaerd con-
fidence wa, however. <quai to the occa-
s'on. •"IKindly lend me your measure

A NAIOW ESCAPE.
A WIARTON LADY WHO WAS NEAR

THE DARK VALLEY.

MER TROUBLE BEGAN WITH SWELLING Or'

TEE GLAINDS-THis WAS FoLLOWED 3Y

GENERAL COLLAPSE AND HEART WEAK-

NBES-Doc'oiS SAID> .HE COULD NOT RE,

cOVER, BUT To DAY SHE 3s ENJOYIN

GooD HEALTIH.

The..
Wall Paper
King...
C. B. SCANTLEBURY,

Belleville, Kingston, Winnipeg.

SamtJe Bokf Ch,-ice ll 11Paper
fo r le Iie nce, h vbe, thr . .
Lmige l qi . ' lil alls. Ilotel ,
Stores . rO ur bV;e."llw tr ta fw hire

M tin wt A ites vo xprî ccu tu-
pay, fihe rosyou iih to aer
and whlere an3--u .-aw i s æiiilvertiz;e-

1' e ny (express cmgs

Mais rer Dep'arzInent at M-
% ille. Onl. AddIreýs ai]l comrnunica-
tionis there.
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STEINWAY,
NORDHEIMER,
HEINTZMAN,

PIANOS.
The intelligent people of this

or any other Canadian Centre
of refinement, know the above
represent the three best pianos
money can buy. They are the
choicest agencies of the Domin-
ion. We have at presentasuperb
stock ofthese pianos in our ware-
rooms. Weareprepared to make
special inducements, personally,
or by letter, to intending pur-
chasers. Terms, cash, credit, or
exchange.

LINDSAY- NORHEMR
COMPANY,

2366 St. Catherine St

Catho1licNurse Hospital Graduate.
DISENGAOED. ACCOUCh1EMENTS.

Fees Moderate
Trel. 17 79 1!9.)5 ttawa it s•eel.

Our subcribers are particu:arly

requested to note the advertise-

ments in The True Witness, and,

when making purchases,, mcntion

the paper

that I may satisfy myself on the sub.
ject." Then with a polite amile, "I am
a director in the Royal Weighta and
Measures office. To my great regret I
notice that your measure is not stamp-
ed, sa is required by law, so that, firstly,
your meaaunig ie nc t legally valid. and,
secondly. it ia my painful duty to eub-
ject you to a fine of Iffty francs. Please
give me Vour nane and address."

And now they never speak ne they
pass by.

REMEDY FORt A LONG PALATE.

'If you have too long a palate,' writes
a Nortbern wouman who has been apend.
ing the winter in Athens, G&., to a
friend in New York, 'let me give you a
popular remedy that the children's old
black mammy gave me and wanted il
tried on the baby:

'Take hold of a little bunch of hair on
the top of the head,' sh e said, ' and tie
it tighti vith a string. Then take a
tablespoon and put in it some pepper
and salt, and hold it in the mouth(. Get
hold of the bunch of hair and pull it up;
at the eauna time touelh the longue to
the salt and pepper in the spcout, and
the palate will go up aud never corne
down again.'

This remarkable performance iad
been tried on the ngro womnin, and
' worked,' so she said, but the Northern
woman addedil: 'I cannot vouch for il,
but give it to you for what it is worth.'

Coulisi lo No Work.

"Large sores broke out ou my boly,
head and limbe, and also on ny bads
so that 1 could not do any work, aud utc
hair came out. My trouble was caîli d
eczema. I began taking Hood a Sana-
parilla. When I hai taken several bot.
ties the soures and itching disappeaired
and I was cured." Mus. J. G. Biutws,
Brantford, Ont.

HooW's Pra.i.s are tLe only pille to take
with H:od's Sarsaparilla. Cure ail liver
ille.

'We ought to worry more over other
people's troubls thtan our own.'

' I do; I worry over my er ditors'
troubles.'

' What are they?'
'My debta.•-Detroit Free Press

Firt Klondiker (turnint hisother side
to the tire1-Well, I wonder wbat's the
news down inl the States.

Second Klonudiker (piling more loge on
the tire)--News ? There ain't anv.
Everybody's waitin' tu hear from us
Chicago Tribune.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
lt;6 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging from 82.00 to2 SiO
Tickets 10 cents.

making of chet se, and rather tban throw
tieir imilk away they will manu acture
chgýese. and take the chance of getting a
proUtable rel orn by so duing. There are
uitbers, however, (so it lasuggested),
who are naking ftodder cheese, trnst-
ing liait their neighbors, yielding
to. advice tendered Lu them at. tOe
opening uf the season, will not do so,
and then it often ia uound that quite a
laage tinber have been trusingL o the
same thing. Tnere are also others who
are making thei because they have
always been in the bubit of uoing so,
and do not care to alter the traditions of
tbeir busin es. So what with one reason
or another it looks as if a fair supply of
fiddtré will have tof ind an outlet bere.
£he firist few lots are î.lten taken by the

TES. CARSLEY CO.,u.
Notre Dame Street. Montreal'@ Greatest Store. 31y .

WIT AND HUXOR.

She-Ye-, it is the province of woman
to Puffer in ilpnci.

He-In ilenut? That musit be uffer-
ing, indeed -Ciucinnaiti EnQuir. r.

"W%"hat is the difference between an
optimis s.d pessimist ?"

"An optiimist belit v€s in mascots and
a psinairist in boodoo."-Indianapolis
JLtirnal.

Si-as Old Lady (to deck hixid )-
Mr.Sieambuatnan, is there any fear of
danger?

1) ck Hand (careliselv)-Plenty Of
fear. rma'am, but no a bite of danlger.-
Harlem Lile.

Jobson--lust see how hard Dobson is
working at beatirig that carpet.

Mrs. > bsoL-Yes, Mrs. D1ahon sets
him at work at sonething of the kind
just after be rwia the war news in the
paper -Rrooklyn Life.

Sergt-anti Mt rvwethr once got into a
carriage with Lord (?amilb-il, who was
then Unancellor of Gre.t liritanin and
keeper of the Greýat Sai, aid itried o
enter intoconov, reation. Lrd Camwpbell,
hrw'ver, was4 - uncivil a po.sible. sty-
in ait last : \ t, .rewetber, you get
worse and wire; you're as fat as a
Ioepoise " ' Fit camtpany, my lord." was
the reply, 'it.r the Great S-,."- atur-
day Nighit.

Au old colored citiz-r', hearing the
rminura of war with p.in. appliEd for
ie Oi ýsition of crook t the arnmy.

SWhiat esperienrce have yûu had ?' he
was asked.

•I z Cook in the Confedrit armay.
euh,' hie replird, ' dat is. I had de pasi
tion of b ck, but ter tell the truth I
dlinil't %%uk At it.'

• Why -
'Dey wnizet nun' ter c , suh.'-

Atlanta Constitution.

The Force of Example.-Little Mary
was invited to take tea witi sane old
ladies, and set off, liden witn mnuch
good ad vice as to behavior. When ai e
retuirned, tired, but happy, he r mnothi r
inquired wiether she hadi been polite.
' Oh, Ves. 'mamia' she replied. ' And,
oh1, mlanna, we hbad jm nr for tea'
You know tha you said I was not to
take anythmug a second tiie, so when
they asked me t have mone more I said
'No. thank ya i ' Tnî i bey as ked ie
again, and I stid, 'No more, thank you'
Then they asked me another time ai i
said, 'i don't wish for any more.' But
when they asked me agtin I didn't
know what to say. Then I remembered
papa, and I just said, 'Coufound it, Do'

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheae continlues 1uit t in Cîwa la be-
cause there is vt ry little stock to trade
in. As uoted a few days ago the April
mnake for the entire countrv will hardly
excet il5,00' bghoxe, and this bas aiready
ail pAsstd eut of the contral of tirst
hande chiefly tn ithe basis oj -7, at the
factory, which is egiiivtient to 2
on spot. All the old cheese in
sold, so that wi:h the new iake to
date dispoaed of ard no old goods to
trade in businees is h( u ad to lie duil. in
.New York also desirable grades of old
cheese are graduallv nRarrowing down
and Sie to S:, was realiz-d for thisestock
there ihe otner day. Receipts of new
cheese continue moderate at New York;
exporters have bought the most of them
and, it is notable, ait higher prices than
have been realized oin this side of the
line, Se being paid for white and S. for
colored in Ng-w York city. Cabit, wa.s
iunchanged. .ty's receipits w re 2¼0
boxes.

The uitter market is witLout change,
business being iw derately bristc.
Creamery in tubs aolid to day at i7e, ut
it can be had for less money, as1
was accepted in some cases. Townsbips'
dairy is coming in and realizes almost
ils niuch as creamtry, 1t: being freely
bid for it. Western roils move quieily
at 1'> to 153½. Btceipts today were
00 packigcs,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

The receipte of cggs to day were 1,fl30
caste. The dcmmnd was fair and a
moderately active business was done,
but the feel ng is easy. Sales w r-
made at prices ranging lrom ie ut u10c
per dczen as Lo quantity.

There is no imiiiovement in the de-
maniLd for blians anid the mttarket is quiet
at 70oc to 753 for primes andi at S. to Ith
for cboice bandI-picked per hushol.

Busine.s in> honey continues quiet and
of a inmail jobbing character ai u.
changedl pricues. We q1 uote :-White
clover comb, 31c to lic ; ua:k, Se t10et;
white strainedl, ite to 7c, andu dark, 4la ta
45c.

A fair trade contiunues ta be dune in
maple product ai steady prices. Syruip
ini wood is seiiing ai 4:2c to 5c per lb,
and in tins at .15> Lo 50)>, as ta aize.
Sugar moves freely ati Go to Uic per lb

Referring to the question _ f fcdder
miake, the Grocer' Gtzîtte, of London,
Englrind, sîa: -Not withstanding all the
îalk there hias been ini Caud el about noti
maeking any fîddler chieese thi year, t
is no0w statedl that a goodl many f actoriesa
bave st.artedl turng out ihis sitali

ri rproduci, ar creumianeraillthe

iLbtre is a greater quanity of old
cheese y et to be shipped outi than was to
he anticipatedl a Buot Lime ago. O
couirse, many farmners bave not the pîlanti
or other facilities for ding anything
eise with their new mnilk than tbe

Out of twnà customer can thop very eauily by mail if
they onlv osue to npo the 'dvanitage' if our mail order system.
They Stêl tihene-it o(f the best buying experience, an the
best mîonPy's worth

No natter whe re vre liv you lmhould know this store. Most
people are leariing every day how simple and economical
shopping by mail ia.

If you cn't coi in persaon. wite for anything you want,
orsend a letter &-r .aiplcs ai information. It's Lthe businees
of our mail order departntent ta attend to such.

r

IMPORTANT CHANGE
Ii tuic Mii's CltIiiig• 9OcticU.

NOW ON THE FIRST FLOOR. ADJOINING BICYCLE c

Thi is a change that wias ahsolutely necessary on arcont(i of them t ru
creasin buminess of thitis dpart.ment, which las hitherto been asecia
Bws' ClnthinE D-rtment. It lias nw uutgrown the space assirtiu J
inuidly clamors for n, r r ,nm. This bas ben found nn the IrtI ul r,
the bicyclP secttons auîd ibis ripidiy heinz titeil up ta accommodate ttit
stock, and when tinmshed will contalin ample iitting and cutting room..

THE BESPOKE OR MADE TO ORDER DEPARTMENT
This particnlar branch of our Tcailoring Bîsiness will be tunder lith un-

of -ri able and elicient cutter, whose wide exp-rience will carry conuutidi. j,
-t i *. tit. sni worumanship of every made to order garmntit.
'l' inauigulrate the oprening of this new section sentral special vai..

offered in:
MENS PAN TS.

200 Pairs Mmn's ,tyliis l'ants, made
fron tins qiality worsted tweeds in
twelve different patterne, grey and black
atripei%. niedimn and hair widthis.sizes
from i lto -10 incies waist measure.
Tùese pats are made with extra c-tre.
Trsuimings ar ni the best description
and are splendid value at $4.25 The
Big S'.ore's nuîugur-.tion price, $* 80.

Another lot ot 125 pairs afen's High
Grade l'ants, if niai tm umeasture would
probably cost yonu 00. They are in
iost desirable patteras of worsted pant.

ine fwetid and are specially mmarked at
$ 50.

TlHE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

MIEN'S CAMBIC SUI i 'S.

IIere's Shirt Specials for Men and hy'
that youm'd do well toinvestigate. We'l
tell youi the pricqe. tre.

lhys§' Cilred C unubric Shirts, stripe
anmid cheek patternis, mtylish twed e'fects,
-7e.

fen's>lor -d C.mlmric N'gligee Shirt,
fanv -ripe ai he-Iîck st3 les. Sàcital
value, -OC.

Meut snFeyacv Check S )t B >soi Cai

brie Shirts, styliu .. orinigs and newest
desigus, a ver3 fÉaluionable shirt. Spe
cial price, 0:>.

MENS SPRING; :j!
Two special features iii

Clothing thal make t suuv up-r t
others, the great stock to ' ..
and the decided price advr e
gain here.

Menî's Grey and BrownI H r mm
Tweed Suits, sac stle, wml : m e
trimmed, special price.

Men's Sotch Etiet Tweed z.:
ini tinish t mtailo.muado garmemu - .
price, $8 00.

3[en's Black Venetiai Cl t: :
sac style, bound edge, well niitir.il
out. The Big Store's specil ,

Tii E S. CARlSLEY (M., -:tj

BOYS' SCHOOL S
The Big Store's lUys' (' I

are recogniized by thmusan,:.
iean style. lit, .xceillei au ".u

B >ys' N rlk Tw'ed Sutl.
Baya' Fancy T weed ;iAi . r

fromu $200
B>ys' Faunleroy r'uit, frm 'te
B)vS' Heatlier-mix, ! t t. .

froum $3 2_l
Ji sys' liack Cîoth Suits, fr
i lys' Serge Suits, s p-i , .

rov.' rong Worsetd uid t-: n.
fromu $5..55.

Write for New Illustratel Catalogue-Jot P>ub'lish dti.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited
1765 to 178:, Notre Dane St. IS 4 to 194 St. James St.. M tar

' COMMUNION SUIl1
500 First Communion Suits, 'M a'lî:k"fleY ' triIlILed. wL-1 viLt.u . oItý... ... 3 5

250 Boys' First Communion Suits, 'inVeiieîun lt

rtduced fro1 $5.5Ut ....... . 4 .U
150 Boys' First Communion Three-piece Suits, v ,

Li t 50. .on uty... . ............................. . . ... ... 6.

J. G. KEBNNEDY & C(.,

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

31 5T. LAWRENCE SIR'11EET.

LPHO1NSE VALIQUETTE (0.1
.. H .IMPORTERS OF ...

.. AFNCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS->
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Vare,

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, in large
varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

N.B.-Just Received 5000 Rolis WALL PAPER at 3c a Roll
and higher, if you wish sorne.

ALL OUR GOODS AT WAR CRY PRICES.

COME A ND SEE US AT THE

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
- 1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Alphonse Valliquette. Chartes A. Depocus. Patrick McCo3"rn

local trade, but when onec the
fýirehave upbead the imrita y LA BANQUE VILLE MVARI

faccorie ba.ve opened the g'aantitysoon ircregass bevoend the limita
of tl e home conaumpiion, and tbe c eese
mnust come to thils side of the Atlantic thele e eore ri'en Ctart 1i

is yet to be seen what effect the war t .he er ln sx or ct)ntotal fo. îLe veuof six por etuiffl il ulue
scare rmay have upon the. values of Capitai Stoek3of0th 5 innttionb
cheese. A few years ogo, wht n mc sa of* .I'i he
the supplies came fronm the United tue ne»
States, i, mi'it hanv. had serious reaulta wedmcdn nythe Dit a of.i

iernpurarily, but fs we noiw depend so TeTransfer Botkis will bet lose( frfl

much les for these upon the United tu sist er May next. hoth drsiînc
States tban upon Canada. there is fnot n The Annual General M Ietl
much .likelihood of any considerable r t' f u i n le tatnoon.
disturbance taking place, It nould notl, urt order of the B3oaerd,
be surprising, hîowever, to see the en- iiO
forcement of freights. 42-

+ bpping by ¶lail<
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